Ahstract-Th i s paper evaluates the effects of i on i z i ng rad i at i on on tantalum ox i de (TaO,) memr i stors. The data obta i ned from 60 Co gamma ray and 10 keY X-ray ionizing radiation exper i ments i ndicate that it is possible for the devices to switch from a h i gh resistance off-state to a low res i stance on-state after a total i on i z i ng dose (TID) step stress threshold has been surpassed. Dur i ng i rradiation, the devices were float i ng, grounded, or biased with a 1 Hz square wave with an ampl i tude of ±100 mY. Wh i le float i ng the term i nals is not a typical bias condition with i n a c i rcuit, it is speculated that th i s condition m i ght be worst-case because of the lack of a discharge path. If a read measurement is performed pr i or to reach i ng the charge threshold, the devices 'reset' back to a pre-i rradiation state. Th i s suggests that the devices do not have a cumulative TID effect. However, it was observed that hav i ng a cont i nuous bias on the device during the TID exposure did not always have the same effect. The TID threshold level at wh i ch the devices switch resistance states var i es from device to device; the enhanced susceptib i l i ty observed i n some devices is st i ll under i nvestigation. After a radiation-i nduced resistance change, all of the devices could be reset and st i ll functioned properly. When the devices were set i nto a low resistance on state pr i or to i rradiation, there was not a sign i ficant var i ation i n the res i stance post-i rrad i at i on ( i .e., the dev i ces were st i ll i n the on-state). Overall, the memristor TID performance is prom i s i ng and could potentially enable the discovery of a radiation-hardened nonvolat i le memory technology to be used i n space and aerospace appl i cat i ons. 
The quest to discover a universal or storage class memory (SCM) technology to replace static random access memory (SRAM), dynamic RAM (DRAM), and flash memories in modern circuits has become an active area of research in the semiconductor community [1] . One possible candidate that has emerged is resistive RAM (also known as redox or memristive memory or ReRAM). The linchpin of ReRAM is a two terminal metal-insulator-metal structure that is characterized by a low resistance on-state and a high resistance off-state depending on the electrical bias and bias history. Memristors can be fabricated with a variety of different transition metal oxides (TMO) including tantalum oxide (TaOx), titanium dioxide (Ti02), and hafnium oxide (HfOJ. Tantalum oxide memristors are attractive to the electronic industry because of excellent scalability, high endurance, high switching speed, and low voltage operation [1] [2] [3] [4] . Note that the subscript x in TaOx denotes that the material is substoichiometric tantalum pentoxide (Ta20s).
In order to activate the switching property between a low and high resistance state, an initial electroforming cycle is generally required. Once a low resistance channel has been formed, the device can be reset into the high resistance off state and subsequently set to a low resistance on-state by applying the appropriate field. Shown in Figure 1 are typical hysteretic I-V loops for a TaOx memristor swept multiple times. The arrows indicate the direction of the sweep and the labels specify the state of the memristor (i.e., high resistance off-state or low resistance on-state). The inset in <" Figure 1 illustrates the cross-sectional stack of the memristor structure used in this study. It is hypothesized that the switching mechanism in TaOx memristors involves redox reactions and the migration of O2 anions and oxygen vacancies; these processes lead to the formation of a Ta-rich conducting filament of a certain radius [5] , [6] .
Given the potential use of TaOx memristors in radiation hardened electronics, it is imperative that we understand the total ionizing dose (TID) susceptibility of these devices. Several studies have investigated the impact of total ionizing dose and heavy ions on the electrical characteristics of TaOx memristors [3] , [4] , [7] [8] [9] . There have also been several studies investigating the radiation response of other memristive technologies [10] [11] [12] . These are only a few of the papers that discuss the impact of radiation on memristors. However, the devices were floating in most of the previous experiments. Although floating the terminals is not a typical bias condition within a circuit, it is speculated that this condition might be worst-case because of the lack of a discharge path. In this paper, the TID response of TaOx memristors is investigated with the terminals floating, grounded, and biased during irradiation.
The paper is organized as follows: In the second section, the experimental details are presented. After that, the results of several different ionizing radiation experiments are provided. The fourth section discusses the experimental results and proposes reasons for the observed variation in the ionizing radiation response between devices. The paper is then concluded.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
All of the TaOx memristive devices fabricated for this study consist of four layers on top of a Si substrate/thermal oxide (180 run)/Ti (5 run) stack. As seen in the inset of Figure 1 , the approximate TaOx memristive layer thickness is 10 run, the Ta layer is 50 run thick, and the top and bottom platinum (Pt) electrodes are 10 run and 30 run thick, respectively. The Pt electrodes were electron beam evaporated with a shadow mask technique that resulted in isolated top and bottom electrodes patterned into "dog-bone" structures (i.e., two contact pads per electrode). When vertical and horizontal "dog-bone" electrodes intersect, a functional memristor is formed with a nominal cross-sectional area of 10 /lm x 10 /lm. The bare test die containing memristors were packaged in 28 or 40 pin dual inline packages (DIPs) and screened prior to the experiments to ensure proper functionality. Typically, six devices were bonded in each DIP. A more complete description of the device fabrication process and structure can be found in [3] .
The purpose of the experiments was to assess the susceptibility of each device type to total ionizing dose. The Gamma Irradiation Facility (GIF) and a 10 keY X-ray Aracor source located at Sandia National Laboratories were used to irradiate the devices. The GIF has a cobalt-60 ( 60 CO) decay photon source that emits two distinct gamma (y) rays 2 at energies of 1.1732 MeV and 1.3325 MeV. These experiments were performed inside the center basket of Cell 1 which provides a dose rate of approximately 650 rad(CaF2)/s. All devices were placed in a mil-standard lead aluminum box during irradiation. The temperature was monitored with a thermocouple and controlled with a Vortec cooler to ensure that the temperature did not vary significantly during the experiment. Thermoluminescent detectors (TLDs) were used prior to the experiments to determine the dose and dose rate in rad(TLD) and rad(TLD)/s, respectively. An ionization chamber was utilized to determine when the radiation exposure started and fmished. It should be noted that the TID levels listed in the paper are likely an overestimate of the dose because the majority of the energy deposited will not be in the memristive layers of interest [11] . In the presentation, radiation transport calculations will be utilized to convert the dose determined by the TLDs to the dose deposited (i.e., energy deposited) in the memristive layers.
Multiple TaOx-based devices were irradiated in the 60 Co gamma irradiation chamber. The on-state resistance (RO N ) ranged from 100 Q to 200 Q depending on the amount of current forced through the device during the set process, and the off-state resistance (ROFF) ranged from 6 kQ to 185 kQ.
The resistance values were calculated at an applied bias of 50 mY. These devices were all on the same die. During the 60 CO exposures, all terminals on the device were grounded or the top electrode was biased with a 1 Hz square wave with an amplitude of ± 100 m V and the bottom electrode was grounded. This bias level was chosen because it did not change the resistance state of the device. The frequency of the square wave was chosen to reduce device heating during the measurement. In the majority of the experiments, the devices were switched into the high resistance off-state prior to being irradiated. This is considered the most radiation susceptible state based on previous results [4] , [7] , [10] [11] [12] and the theorized operation of the devices. However, the devices were also tested in the low resistance on-state to ensure that there was not an unforeseen vulnerability to ionizing radiation.
In-situ four point probe electrical measurements using a HP 4155C or 4156C parameter analyzer were performed prior to and immediately following step stress irradiations up to 250 krad(CaF2), 500 krad(CaF2), 1 Mrad(CaF2), 2 Mrad(CaF2), and 3 Mrad(CaF2) when the devices were grounded during irradiation. For the biased 60 Co y-ray experiments, electrical measurements were obtained prior to and after step stress irradiations up to 500 krad(CaF2) and 1 Mrad(CaF2). An experiment was also conducted to a dose of 36.7 Mrad(CaF2). The temperature was monitored and kept near ambient temperature in all experiments. A four point probe technique (i.e., one force and one sense probe per electrode) was implemented to negate the effects of the high series resistance cross bar structure and to independently monitor the voltage drop across the memristor. The devices were switched multiple times prior to the radiation experiments to ensure that the devices did not exhibit a significant degradation in the off-state resistance. Indeed, some memristive devices can wear out over time leading to a gradual increase in the resistance [13] . Only devices that were functional and had a negligible change in the off-state resistance from sweep to sweep were chosen for the radiation experiments. It should be noted that there was significant variation between the electrical characteristics of the different devices and moderate variation between consecutive hysteresis sweeps of a single device (refer to Figure I ). This is typical of research devices.
After each radiation exposure, a read measurement was performed to determine the state of the device. In the read measurements, the current was swept over a finite range to ensure that the devices did not switch resistance states. The resistance values were calculated at a voltage of �50 mV. If it was determined that there was a radiation-induced resistance change, the devices were reset back into their original state. Following a series of step stress exposures or when the device was reset due to a radiation-induced resistance change, a full set/reset characterization (i.e., full I-V sweep) was performed to analyze the read/write capabilities of the device and to investigate any effect on the DC characteristics.
A 10 keV X-ray Aracor source was also used to irradiate devices from a different wafer. The dose rate for these experiments was approximately 6000 rad(Si)/s. PIN diodes were used prior to the experiments to determine the dose and dose rate at a given height from the source. All exposures were conducted at room temperature. During irradiation, the devices were either grounded or floating. As mentioned previously, floating the terminals is an unrealistic bias condition within a circuit, but it is speculated that this condition might be worst-case because of the lack of a discharge path. Furthermore, it was unknown how the devices would respond. Similar to the 60 Co experiments, electrical measurements were performed prior to and immediately following step stress irradiations. The dose levels in these experiments varied from I Mrad(SiOz) to 6
Mrad(SiOz). The on-state resistances for these devices ranged from 100 n to 200 n and the off-state resistances were 3.57 kn and 5.l8 kn for each of the respective devices. . In this experiment, the devices were switched into the high resistance off-state prior to irradiation. During the step stress exposures, all terminals were grounded. After each radiation exposure, read measurements were performed to ensure that the device was still in the off-state. As observed in the data, there was minimal change in the off-state resistance of Device #3 up to a step stress level of I Mrad(CaFz). Device #1 did not exhibit a radiation-induced resistance change up to a step stress level of 500 krad(CaF2)' However, after each I Mrad(CaF2) step stress exposure (i.e., from I to 2
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50 100 Mrad(CaF2) and 2 to 3 Mrad(CaF2)), the device consistently switched from a high resistance off-state to a low resistance on-state. If a radiation-induced resistance change was observed, the device was reset back into the high resistance off-state before conducting the next step stress irradiation. 
TaOx Dev6 50 100 4 devices were set into the low resistance on-state prior to irradiation, there was not a significant variation in the resistance post-irradiation. That is, the devices were still in the low resistance on-state post-irradiation. This behavior was not unexpected based on previous radiation studies [4] , [7] , [10] [11] [12] .
TID experiments were also completed with a ±100 mV square wave train applied to the top electrode and the bottom electrode grounded during irradiation. The frequency of the square wave pulses was 1 Hz. The results obtained for two of the devices are displayed in Figure 3 . As observed in the data, the polarity of the bias appears to impact the post-irradiation response in Device #6, but not in Device #l. More specifically, Device #1 switched resistance states regardless of the polarity of the applied bias; conversely, Device #6 only switched to the low resistance on-state when the applied bias was negative. Similar to the grounded experiments, Device #3 did not exhibit a radiation-induced resistance change when a bias was applied during irradiation. It should be noted that a full setlreset characterization was performed between the positive and negative bias experiments. Because it appears that there is not a cumulative TID effect, the dose levels listed in the legends in Figure 3 could have been converted to step stress levels instead of cumulative TID levels. For instance, the negative bias data could be considered a 1 Mrad(CaF2) step stress. Shown in Figure 4 is the pre-and post-irradiation read sweeps for Device #6 after a 36.7 Mrad(CaF2) step stress irradiation. In these experiments the device was biased with 1 Hz, 100 mV square waves. The inset reveals that the device hysteretic I-V loops after 36.7 Mrad(CaF2) match the pre-irradiation electrical characteristics.
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DISCUSSION
The resistances of each device tested during the grounded and biased 60 Co y-ray experiments are plotted as a function of dose in Figure 5 and Figure 6 . In Figure 5 , the doses listed on the x-axis are cumulative TID levels. In Figure 6 , the doses listed on the x-axis refer to the step stress levels and not the cumulative TID levels. The resistance values were determined at a voltage of �50 mY. As indicated by the data, Device #1 has a significant decrease in resistance after every 1 Mrad step stress during the grounded experiments. When the polarity of the applied bias was positive, Device #1 also had a radiation-induced resistance change when the step stress was 1 Mrad(CaF2); Devices #3 and #6 did not exhibit a resistance lowering (refer to Figure  6 ). When the polarity of the applied bias was negative, Devices #1 and #6 had a radiation-induced resistance change when the step stress was 1 Mrad(CaF2), but Device #3 did not exhibit a resistance lowering (refer to Figure 6 ). One possible reason for the observed bias dependence in two of the devices is that the applied bias will impact the transport of O2 anions and oxygen vacancies. Despite the radiation-induced resistance changes, all of the devices could be reset into a high resistance off-state and were still fully functional following the radiation exposures.
The data obtained from the ionizing radiation experiments indicate that it is possible for the devices to switch from a high resistance off-state to a low resistance on-state after a TID step stress threshold has been surpassed. If a read measurement is performed prior to reaching the charge threshold, the devices 'reset' back to a pre-irradiation state. This suggests that the devices do not have a cumulative TID effect. It is also apparent that these devices are minimally affected by step stress TID levels less than 1 Mrad and that the TID threshold level at which the devices switch resistance states varies from device to device. It is currently unknown what factors contributed to the increased vulnerability in those devices. However, it is theorized that the ionizing radiation creates an internal electric field within the TaOx layer through the generation of electron-hole pairs, leading to a change in resistance.
Resistance data obtained for two devices irradiated with a 10 keY X-ray Aracor source are shown in Figure 7 . In this experiment, the devices were switched into the high resistance off-state prior to irradiation. During the step stress exposures, all terminals were either grounded or floating. Note that before conducting the X-ray experiments, the devices were exposed to Si ions. In that experiment, the devices were switching resistance states at much lower fluence levels than expected. Because Si ion exposures will also cause high levels of ionization, it was postulated that the observed resistance changes in the devices were due to ionization. Therefore the devices were irradiated with the 10 keY Aracor. It is certainly possible that the ion exposures impacted the TID response due structural changes in the memristive layers that are not apparent in the electrical characteristics. However, the main purpose of the experiment was to establish that ionizing radiation can and will lead to resistance changes in devices after a TID threshold is surpassed.
As observed in the data, there were minimal changes in the off-state resistance of DUT2 for three different runs. However, there were radiation-induced resistance changes in Dun depending on the step stress TID level and the bias condition during the experiment. It should be noted that Dun enters an intermediate state and not a low resistance on-state. One possible reason for this response is that the 10 ke Y source is low enough in energy that the photoelectrons produced could be just a few keY (e.g., 1-5 keY). This would likely lead to a non-unifonn deposition of charge (trapped or delayed charge) resulting in a non-unifonn, transient electric field across the device that would impact the fonnation of a conducting filament. Note that the higher TID threshold values observed in these devices is attributed to the variation between the devices. Despite the fact that there is variation in the radiation response and that the resistances changed significantly in some of the devices following a TID exposure, the results are still very promising.
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SUMMARY
In this paper, the effects of ionizing radiation on tantalum oxide (TaOx) memristors were investigated as a function of total ionizing dose. The experiments were perfonned using the 60 Co y-ray source at the GIF facility and a 10 keY Aracor X-ray source. In these experiments, the devices were floating, grounded, or biased during irradiation. The data indicate that after a certain TID step stress threshold has been surpassed, it is possible for the devices to switch from a high resistance off-state to a low resistance on-state. Despite the radiation-induced resistance changes observed in some of the devices, all devices were still functional following the exposures. It was also observed that the experimental conditions impacted the radiation response. More specifically, when the tenninals of the memristor were left floating during irradiation, it appeared that the devices were more susceptible and changed resistance states at much lower doses. This is likely a consequence of the 6 inability of generated charge to exit sensitive regions of the device. It was also observed that different devices were more vulnerable than others to total ionizing dose. This is still under investigation. The results discussed in this paper could ultimately impact advanced models for memristors and aid in the understanding of the deleterious effects that occur in these devices when exposed to ionizing radiation. Overall, the memristor radiation performance was promising and could potentially enable the discovery of a radiation hardened nonvolatile memory technology to be used in aerospace and space applications. 
